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MILK BILL HEARING

DIVIDES SCIENTISTS

Professors and Women Social

Workers For and Against Bar-

ring Vegetable Fats

CONDENSERS FIGHT DAIRIES

n t ft S'a cr"r ' '

HsirrWIiiirc. I'.i.. Apnl 1" IIihit-mo- h

Iml n spui'il mlT'-'- i In Hi" iih-In- 1

liraruiR Intr .w'trnhn nffi rtuviti on
tin- - 'nnk milk iiill before tin- - Si mil o

oinnntipi' mi imlilir health mul inilii-tinn

,

The bill wniilil maki' it n miie
mejinni ii) ill nnilini'it nun powtlereil

klintni'i1 milk to whii'li have lr n mill-
ed .in fni or ml oihcr thnn milk (nt- -.

whether or nut iho prii'liu t i ttutli-ful- h

IiiIii'I'mI iiml whrllu-- or tint t lif
lnbl'l spivlfie I 111' tunilim l intended
only fur cokinc mul nIhdiIiI nut bo uol
in plnee iif milk for infant'.

Senator Krnnk A. Smith, m tine
rliairninn of tin- I'oiutnitlee. prrnli'il.
t ml niof of th' nn'inliiTi were pn-e- nt

throiichitnt tin' tlirr" hour i'inti Sup-port-

of tin1 lull were niiirtliiilril b
Keeretnr, l'iililrrnti of tin lnti'f'at'
Milk Aoi mtmn repre-urntin- s

iilo tin- - l'etin Ivniiui M.ite
Dniri I'minul The opposition uii in
ehnrRe of A II. Mill! "f llairiburi;
nlm intni'liii'i'il ti'pri'M'iitiltni of
Nntionnl Whnlc-iili- ' i;nii'i oi'ii-tto-

tin' lVnii- - lvrimii w "I' -- lib' ntnl
retail crocort' fond eperi. ilutijn'en
nnd ni'iniifilrtnii'rM who nbii'M to tin
proposed on tin' ground tit it
It i n trnili- t'islu ir.in'-fi'rsiM- l tiom tin
pnlilio market to legodiitiM- I. nil- -.

Women (iie View--

I'.ildPi'-o- n pi'p-i'iit- 'd tlip ihCi
menu of tin' bill'" xiipporter fiorn t ho
Mnndpoint of tlio consumer, and m.itn
representative-- , of women' orgnma-tio-

-- poke brictlj . iireinc tin- - Mil.
punrdiiiK of health of women nnd hi
clten I'V makitic it impoibi' to t

elin-- e food product injurious i. tin
brnlth.

Off-ctti- nc the nppeal" of t ,...

i
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women. Hie opponent prevenlid ii-di'in- e

trotn pnniiltii'tit mirvin: m ictie
m I'liiliidelphin Hint tin lli'liitietw IiikI
ln'i n ilii'0V('ii'd by vl'ilitis nurn'K when
milk coinpotiniN were bi'ill(! ImhikIiI b
women for Infant fcidlliR

Hr. I' V. MiColliitn. nt .lolnii Mop-ki-

1'iiiM'i-il- j . pipfiilril an iliibniiiip
rsliiliil linninv tin' dillereiii'i' in Hit
condition of RroHlli between tat feil
on ,1 food diet i oilhntilliK III" -- Utile
il,lllll illr" of lilt" ill Imlll I f, e
i epl lh.it one iiiiitnined bintei fat mid
the nllier M'Reiable fr.t, (lie Inferenie
In ini: thai n -- kinimeil milk prodm
-- liould not In fid to infant- - Hi. It
I Stehli . u itatit pinfpi-o- r of pli- -i

oliiKiiiil 'lieinisti of the i houl of nied-t- i

llli'. I lllvPIlM of l'ellll'N lntiia,
in I'oiilrailn lion of Hi Mi Col

Iiiiii'h arKiiini'iit- - lie -- tnted that he
loiild Iiml no oli.P''tioii to the enle of a
ptoilliit i iiiiipniiiiileil of "U t milled milk
ntnl pri table fat if if was plnitih
labeled. Skiininid milk, he -- lilted, eoli-Inltl-

ni Milnabb' if not mole Miluable
ipmlitp. ai the liiitur fat. Ihete beinc
tnineial -- olntion- m -- kininieil milk that
are iinubtainnble in iin nth"i food.

(Mliprs rilc I.ellois
lie did lint Ililll'Ve the i lilltlUIIIK e'

licriinenlalioii under mv inilii in n

with the -- tinlv of itniniiiPH
vhoiild be. tnnilp the bn-- i- of pi ini.un nt
leRilntioii l.ottor" wei" lead nlso
frnin Mr. l..itnjette I?. Mindell, of Yule
1 tmcr-otj- . nnd from Mr. I opeland.
health eotiunissioner of New ork nl,
Hiprovinc !ie sale nud u-- e of -- kinimed
milk nml I'oionnt fat conipoiimN if they
are proiierly labeled an to e nnd ion-ten- t.

ENGINEERS TO HEAR HOOVER
Win n Set tni v llooier lln-- .

i' the hitler part of tin- - vein, tin

r.iitfinei rV I'lnb ill pie-r- nt him v '

n rerlil'catP if honoiarv nieinber-hi- l
'I'lii iifi'i'iitnt"iii will take plneo fit tl"
ilintier m 'In- - lb llevm Sttnltoiil on
Siti l.u l! Aeit-o- n. pieiilill of tin
I'll BHi i -' Inb. wl' piexule. I'. lid Milim
l.i- - pi Mi inn i. pa-- t piiiilciit

ill !i tnaln ti

nwgtigw A

"How to Organize
Desk Work"

This is tho title of a valuable
Bulletin that is Riven free with
each of our "Work-Orpnnizers- ."

ThN Bulletin alone is worth a
irrcat deal to you in increasing
the efficiency of yourself or your
a.ssistants.

Work-Organize- rs

. I e e I 1. s l h 11" Hit
n - n it ,iek ir thp i1 itrrtWfrs

i:.i. 1" I. - t ileioil I'm ket
in ' ,i iiTid .tt f oii'" 'i"k nork

Jin' ru k th' 1 nit' Hol1r Iher. n"
ii'iir mri'ii liRi'AMZKh eul of tl:
iini 11 T K.ah' of unous if ' t
nn'nnl ce'int with one hand

l'u t pine 11 ns fr.

YEO & LUKENS CO.
STATIONERS

Printers, Dlnnl: Boohs
New Address, 12 N. 13th St.

Also at 719 Walnut St.
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WOULD SPLII SIXTH

CONGRESS DISTRIC

Reapportionment Proposed
the State Senate Might

Aid Independents

:l

ONE WARD FROM FIFTH

fit tnff CorrnpoHdfnt

llarristiure. I'.t.. April IIS Ihtln- -

delplun Mould win new coiicrcisiotinl
et b Hip terms of the proposed

eoncipx-iiiii- nl le.ipnoiitoiinient as d

ill the bill offerrd In the slate
Senate b Siimior lloinslirn of l.nn-enste-

Tins new dilrnl. wbieb would In;

enrveil out of the piespnt SUth dlstrlet.
would lie nnmed the Seieutli. nnd would
lip between West I'hilmlelpliirt nnd the
nortliwpsf.

Aeeordine to this reapportionment,
the ptpsent SiMh district, now rppre-hente- d

by Cousre man Marrow, would

H U M 19 8 - Brii,id
& 1 1 - Philadelphia

Gi IE U H 1 r t.. k t ;in mi u j r, , t tuiu

in

a

n

'consist only or the wnrtln In West
I'lilladelnliiii, nnd of Mnr- -

I ket streets. Tln new Seventh tllRtricti
Rcneriilly HpeakiiiK. would lie ui
ot i iip remaining terriiory in uie

Sixth illstllet. with Hip nilditltm of
the l'ort third ward

uf t'inposiil

As propo-e- il hv this hill the
disiint lueluile I In' fullowluR
w.iidi: TwenH fourth. Twenty-tipi:- -

enth. Thlrh-foiul- Koitielh. Korl.V
and rort.vsUth II will ho

tinted Hint the Twcnt Twenty
l and seeond nre

diopped out wards front the old
Sixth I po to make up the

new Keicntli dlstriil with (Iip nihil- -

lion of the Korlv third waul The
Tort wind would be out
of the present Fifth distriei, now rep- -

. H.'lllllll .", in mitt' mmttt i.4tiniili ..Ill .1, ......
.1. Comiell.x. ehlcf nlly of MngistrntP
William I l rtinptieii. lenuer 01 ine
Twpntj fifth ward

This teiiipnitinnin(iil open up
to 1'hilailelphin independents (lie pros-pp-

of pipeline independent eontsrpss-nio- ii

rinin two diMrirtv the nnd
the new Sexenlh

'l'l rni.l.n.llnt.lMIMll l.lll lllftLAtt HOill!' I'IIIMHIH'IMIHIII ..... ....... ir ....
olinnpp in the present I'ii.st dlslriet,
now lepresented liv Coimressmnn Vnre .

in the Seeond distriei, represctitpij by
('iiiiKressmati fSrnhnin . In the Third
district, ('oiiKressmnn IlntiBley. or the
Fourth, ConcrPHssninn IMmonds.

The new Secnlh would in-

clude M1111n.vu.nk nud ItnxlinroiiRli, ("Jer- -

SkcmEiGm
I 5.000 Miles on 50r, Greater
Fuel Efficiency Zero-Balanc- e Road-abilit- y

Less Annual Depreciation
I lmo been mi owihi of automnlnlrs of .irlou

nnil.es for the lnpt slv. Je.irs, but never Iiiim- I ilrhen
,1 ur tbiit puIN hills on liiarli like my Ciil.i:
I :H : I IT .mil tlio of Kan i'oiihuihi d by
II i:ir of mieli crent powei is 11 Fouier of ani.izi tneiit
11. me The COM: A I'.lli Is the most fimel-iMtlii-

automobile I luixe ever ilrhen or ridden In."
ihlcned) M '1'1'oinpson. I'liil.idclphhi.

L. S. BOWERS CO. ,--
-,.

Cole Motor Car Company. Indianapolis, US A.

C7tercs a cJbuci ocmorrrx
m c7l Coo Does efceby

Chevrolet Offer Timely
and Fair

iltlll!IIIUl!ili!llllillllllilil!llillHllll!lil!li!l!lll!ili!U(llllli(ll!llllllllili

YOU want a good automobile. And you
to feel that the price is the lowest

possible, consistent with quality.

Our cash refund plan protects you both
as to quality and price.

Provided 50,000 Chevrolet "Four-Ninetie- s"

sold by August 1st, 1921, part
of the price you paid will refunded.

$70 on open models and $100 on closed
models represents economies in manufactur-
ing that will be given you if 50,000 cars

sold.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
.Street Store

HI West Store
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Mere thtn i.000 I)rtert. Retail tttorrt and Serclo Station III II
in Lniteii btetet and Canada SHJ

LU Chevrolet Sales fFE

I " ! h I

mnntown nnd (tirslmit Hill, Onk
nnd n section of I,ognn.

The other districts proposed nro ns
followd :

first - first. Heinllt Twfiilv Uth
Thirtieth. Tnlrtr-mtt- Thlrtv ninth nnd

Uantf. I'hllKilpltihla
Hecon.1 Hlglith, Ninth, Tenth, Thlrtefnlh

rounncmn. riiirpnui, iwenuetn na iniriNenth Wr4(. PhllmlclnliU
Third SpcunJ. Thlrif. fnurlh. flsth

Nlnifnth. Twelfth. Slxtekn'li Heventeenili.
KUhteenth nl Nlnctontli nnl, I'lillndel-Ihln- .

l'.urtli Tpnti elthih. T nt ninththirty mjeoiid. Thlrtj-elBhi- h ami l'ort
cventh Wdrdii. Iriiindcliri1

Klfth Hetonrt. Twrnlr-flfi- rtilriy-flrs- t
Tnlrty-lhlrt- l Thlflv-nflli- , Voru llmt nn.l

riv fifth Wnrdn. Phllailolphln
aixin - incniy-iuurtn- . Tpnt enwi

Thlrt fourtli. .Korilelh Vort fourth nnd
Koity ltli Wknts, rhllsdtlphln

HNcntli - Tumtj-tlrs-t, Twelilr-Hecon-

I'tirty-secon- J tint Forty-thir- d Wntds rhiu-ufliilil-

f.lnhth CMieater nnd Ddnnare (Jountln '

N'nth tlU'lis nl Moiilomry ciiuntlcs
I'entl. t.oncniiler
Klpventh I.ncknuannn.
Twlfth- - l.i'rnt.Thirteenth Schuylkill.
) oiirtp.-nt- llork nd t.chiKh
ririehth ItMdfor Pike

ttni-n- nnd Wyoflnj
Slxlentli mtitr.n Ljcomlnit Tlota nnit

Potter
fientiith roliimliln Monloui .North- -'

uinberlRiul nnd Sulliven,

Klehteentn rrnnltlln
IVrrw, Hmrtir nnd Union

Nineteenth Inuphln,
Lplmron,

Tweminn UAinuriii
Ttteniv-nre- l Ifeil'orJ

Iliintlnndin.
Twrnty-winl- - Ailmi e
Twntv- - thirl I'.imen 11

.ItinUtn.

Cumherlnnd

Yotk

and .Mele.in
Tnit rnwtli die and Mti nerppt
Tnnnlv-llfi- Ironc and wnihlimtiin, .

Teni nlth llnr Lawrence ard Hut-It- .

Tnrniv sepnth Arn Clnilon, In
Ulnnn nnd Jeftcisup.

'letil-elBht- forient Mo'cer
nnd Warren

ImpiiI" nliitli t'rnwfurd
Tliliilelh 'Qi'lion Miinuc nnd .Noitlinnp-tu-

'rhlrt nrt- - Wemmorelnrd
TlilMv-saom- l Ti.ont Hi l Twnt-efc-ni-

Tnenlv.hlrrl Tweill-folltt- Tenl-n- f
Hi nnd Twtntj-nevent-

Wnnls. ritlshurgh nil th horuimha nl
innnsliiiis IMnc north of the tll'lo and All

v s not included In the Tl Irly
'hint Dlntr.ft.

Ihiriv-ihtr- All horoimhs mul tow.iahlps
lln lietween tho Allci!tin nnd Monor.aahn a
nid tin Ileriuahs of jrrlr.sd.ils. c'lunwick.
Hrnrkenrldir, Tnrcntuni Tnwnehlln nr

lK?r Praxi1 and fnrlncdalo nnl the
TIU of AfKeegport

ihlity-fnuit- Klrsi, t'ourlh 8Pnlh,
r.lKhth r.nth nioienth Twelfth Thirteenth
rmirteenth ard Klf'.eentli Words,

ijil A "Yours the lMi ultimo"
Jv$ fi tlctatc9 tl,c oss "f)o

IvM i'M folfow "MP" J

nffl J SI Stcno: "Sure, I'm ahead of I

IIs I m you.I'vcgotanlivershart)." J

nrmsBARp
by The Walil Company, Chicago

Prices St to 365

Watch the Film Go
That film which dims your teeth

Your teeth are now film-coate- more or
less. Perhaps the film is cloudy, so the teeth
look dim.

Look at them. Do they glisten as they
should? If not, try this new method and
watch how they change in ten days.

Millions of people have done this. You see
the results on every hand in teeth you
envy, maybe. Do what they do combat the
film. Then see how well it pays.

hat film does this:
Film is that viscous coat you feel. It clings

to teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.
The ordinary tooth paste does not end it.
Brushing dots not keep teeth free.

Month after month it may linger to do a
ceaseless damage. Most tooth troubles are
now traced to film. And, despite the tooth
brush, they have constantly increased. Very
few people escaped them.

The film absorbs stains, making the teeth
look dingy. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also
of other serious troubles, local and internal.

n If f V. lri Years devoted to it
Tl iE: HJ iXiiv lillllllllllllllillllllflHl II i Dental science has for years sought to end

I - jjgjy ..fffiBSlllllllllllllllllllllllll WJI that film. Its baleful effects make it su- -

JJ a iiiiiMitfnyBHrPSMMsi!MMiiJffifam " premely important.
"T ggjgpMM nMBBBBjBBMMBWHBBBHBBBffT r Ways have now been found to fight

EiTI ji Egj.snMjMfe Authorities have proved them beyond qucs- -

riSitaIHEnlHHHBHHnBlHBIIPntd 'on' Now leading dentists everywhere
lrfljmQmmWffito&t?$!&l II jj ' -

their daily use

la "M7K8iHSMm n The methods are combined in a dentifrice

Mltflln,

nd

Kialf Kulton Riil

mill
Center. Oearflplo

I'm

Mrciim,
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enHi1111

utid f.rie

nnd

nnd
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riiirty ntth seco.id. Thin' riftn nim

of
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zE

Ninth. Mlxteenlh. flMimtecnth. RlcMenlh
Nlnnteenth and Twentieth Wardi, Pitta-liiirR- h

and thn TownihlP of Chartlers
Thlrly-ilxl- Cities of Clalrton nnd e

snd all Ihe horomha and townships
lilrifr south of tl'n Ohio, Mononsahela. nnd
Vouahioaheny Itlvera except Charller
Township.

The .Itullelnl Hill retains the dlstilets
11s nt present nnd ndds juiIrch for which
hills linvp liecn prcKpnlrd (his spsslon.
TIip bill h Intended (0 replnce (lie net
of 11)01.

The new judges provided nic for

Samuel Earley
675 Street

Poplar
DEALERS

i:iiv. itoiiuiiv iiiiooMAis iiakai.i;
X. Went

11. itr,r,vi:s ham;s
II, I'll, N, Itcitillng:, 1'n.

called Pepsodent a tooth paste based on
modern science. And a Tube is being
sent to anyone who will try it.

desired effects
Modern authorities have also found the

need for helping Nature. Our starchy diet
makes this necessary. To cope with the pos-
sible effects of this diet, we should stimulate
Nature's teeth-protectin- g agents.

So Pepsodent multiplies the salivary flow.
It multiplies the starch digestant the
Baliva. That is Nature's agent for digesting
starch deposits which may otherwise cling
and form acid.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is Nature's neutralizer of the acids
which cause tooth decay.

Each use of Pepsodent gives multiplied
power to tooth-protectin- g forces. And
that alone.lt is believed, means a new dental
era.

Old-tim- e tooth pastes, based on soap and
chalk, brings just opposite effects. Such ef-

fects must be avoided, as modern research
shows.

quickly
The user of Pepsodent cannot doubt the

benefits It brings. Some results are almost
instant. A week reveals conspicuous effects.

Send the coupon for a y Tube. Note
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the viscous film. See how
teeth whiten as the film-coat- s disappear.
Watch the other good effects.

A book we send will tell the reasons. Then
you will know, beyond all question, what is
best for you and

Krlc, WelmoreIahi
Dniinliln. Delnwnro nnd llehree '

Galllenl Posthumous Marshal
I'nrls, April V. (leuernl J. 8, n.t

ll..l t .!..!.. ..I !.. . . "'
iniu, niiiiiti .oniiniii ui 11 ur nnu .Mi.
tnry flovernor ot I'nrls. wno die,
Versnllles In Mny. 11110. ycterdnj wl"
Ht.iitili.iT tlln Itoaf lillttimia ,lli..ll.. - .v,l"
dhnl of 1 mice hy linnnlmous vote ot
neiinie.

ficvipps J3oQh

as a liquid is powerless.GASOLINE heat pent up in this
highly combustible Aula vhich is the
source of power tor driving motor cars.
The fuel consumption of an automobile
depends upor lie tnoun. of this heat
which may be jxtractcd from the fuel,
and the quantity oi power necessary to
move the automobile.

Scripps-Boot- h engineers have
a carburetion and manifold system which
extracts the maximum of heat energy
from the gasoline. Combined with this
they have produced a car of moderate
weight that requires but a proportionately
small amount of power to move.

The result is that the new Scnppa-Boot- h

er motor cars are almost un-
believably economical for automobiles of
such ecnerous proportions.

Motor Co.
N. Broad

1991 Philadelphia

oauaiii:
Ciiimlru. J. ClirMter. 1'n.

rr.MH diivo.v w. auto co.
UAKAC. Devon, WnoiUtnu n, .1,

Other

in

these

You'll know

yours.

N'ortlininplon,

Ml.

developed

(ir.vnu linos. oAitAtii:
Ileltertnwn, 1'n.

(sn:)

This Test
is Free

Simply mail the coupon for a 10-D-

Tube of Pepsodent. Watch the effect!
and judge it by what you see and feel.

You will quickly realize that it means
to you and yours a new era in teeth
cleaning. It means whiter, safer teeth.

How your dentist displays
the film

Your dentist, when you visit him, may coat
your teeth with iodine. That stain shows up
the film. Then he removes the film by vigor-

ous dental cleaning.

Pepsodent combats the film-coa- ts daily. It
aims to prevent those deposits. Otherwise,
between your dental visits, the film may do
much damage.

Children suffer in particular from thes
film attacks. Dentists advise that Pepsodent
be applied twice daily from the time the first
tooth appears.

Men who smoke will often deeply stain ths
films. They will see most conspicuous re

hults from any film removal. (

So to all in your family this question H

important. It is time to settle it, as millioni
have done. Cut out this coupon now.

t'
the

v(imWn f fcTSCi Jfi 10-Da- y Tube Free I
ilil wHHIMHSMMnte., F c New-Da- y Dentifrice Mail y Tubc ot Pepsodent'to I

f fl 'kii:i:i:Smchcvro II The scientific film combatant, approved by modern authorities and now ' " " I
IkNs. advised by leading dentists everywhere. Each use brings five desired '-llS au price, tj,. punt, MMu effects. All druggists supply the large tubes. I- iii'iirnijir"'inTiiifiiriniifi'ir''t1 ;

I sr.-sS-: -- j I
B Smamam WW


